
June Halllnanack: 

Dear Children and Grandchildren: 

~Nhen Dad brought honl€' the IBIvi selective-corrective, I thought the 
ultinlate had happened in type'\A.7fiters. NOT ... \T I can hardly stand to use it. 

Going to school has been \/tlortil it for tne, if for nothing else, just to 
learn hOTy\1 to use the MacIntosh. Of course.; I still need to learn hOT'i\l t) use 
the 2e so that'iATllen dad has this tied up 1ly;.tll his tnusic .. I can use the otller 
cor!!puter. They are ':Nonderfu.1. Even f~ster Ulan ttle typevolriter, but I can 
move script around from place b) place. 

It·s been a busy spring sernester. I anl filling SOtTle of lO'i • ...,er le'ilel 
history coursesa. that are requ.ired for nly degress. This se!nesrer I took 
Hist,ry 12 0 ~Nhich is tlle first half of Alnerican History for rnajors. It ,,\;ras 
fascinating. I have decided that when I get 1ny degree, I 8.111 going back and · 
audit a lot of tilese cou~ses .. just for the fun of it. It's those tests that put tTle 
under so rnue11 pressure, I tllink 1'111 going to burst a gasket. Of course, it's 
tlle test that's t.he proof ()f the pu.dding} so to speal:. By the time I get rflY 
degree; I t.hinl( I ~."rill be confident enough of my ability to haclc it or not. 
Then I v-.lill just listen to the lectures and do the readings and soal:~ it all up 
for the pure enjoyrnent of it. 

Last senlester V·le ,h,Tere required to read tTy\10 biogra.phies of leaders 
~Nho lived during the period (1789 to 1856). One had to live during the first 
half of the period and the other at the last half of the period. I read "john 
,.olinthrop" by l\lJorgan, v..Tho \·"a88o the great Puritan colonizer .. an<.l "Brighanl 
Young) II our great f·Aormon colonizec Vc!tlO Hveci during the last half of the 
time period. 'He had to revieT 

... " .. and contrast and compare. 1-1y biggest 
problenl (like Sherlene's) is being too ,,,,,ordy. V{e ~A!ere allO~Ned 6-9 pages. I 
had 8(this CraZ}1 cotnpu.ter does not have any fractions). I "m sure t.here is a 
"'",;j.Y to tnake 1/2 be srnaller .. but. I haven·t learned it. Ho"'",ever .. I arn irl1-
proving in In}T v\{ritillg1 and this Dr. Kel1zerJ vv110 I have l1<)\lyT v'{rit.ten tvvo 
papers for,. is beginning to instill sorne '...,fiting techniques into me. 
I pulled an A- on nl}T paper. For the first test (essay) (t'"v'o one-hour essays) 
I got a C+ on one and an FJ. - on t11e ott!er T,N11ich aT,leraged out v~ a B. 
TomorroTy\1 I ~Nill get the results on the essay test taken last Friday. ,","e had 
our chOice to T ..... lrite tValO hours on one topic or one hour each on t.'\NO t.opics. 
I started ou.t to do tvvo one hour tests, but by the end of the first hour I had 
only (:overed ha.lf of the first. question. It v·,1a.sn't tlly favorite topiC. 

You. probably all have t;3.1ked to Sherlene personally since her Bishop 
gave 11er his final decision on the propert}7 settlernent in the divorce. If you. 
11aven't} do so. I TY\lon't in(:lude all t.he gory detailS here. Suffice it tl..) say that 
the Bisllop essentially gave Sherlene ttl€' Housel $400 a rnonth cl1i1d support .. 
and lifted his original idea for a one }7ear separat.ion) vv;t.h t.he divorce to be 



final after that time. Instead .. the divorce -':l?illl)€' as itnnlediate as the 
la~i\1Yers can get the papers ready for the Judge to issue ttle decree. 

Da.n has the usual visiting rights and the tv.,ro of them share eight 
holidays a year TY\rith the cllildren. Sherlene vvas exhausted v"hen I talked to 
her) so this tnay not be entirely correct. 

She planned to go back to sch()ol and vY'ork part time the last time I 
spoke to her, but I guess these plans can change by the tnotnent t.o adjust to 
the needs and possibilities. 

Bryan 11as been officially detached Beclltel. He 113.8 several resunles 
out and tenatively} they t!aT,le decided the Pacific North-';Nest is v·lhere ttley 
'i,"tould like t;:1 liT'le. They are going to bring their appliances back to Delta at 
t.he end of this v.,reek, spend a feT,N days visiting relatives and then head for 
Oregoll-~Nashingtoll area. I doubt if Charlotte and Bryan ""ould tllind anyone 
renlembering thexT! in t.heir prayers. Br!,an is a fighter and T,lle are cert.ain 
that. he v.n.ll find etYIploynlent. that fills his reqtliretT!ents for the fut.ure. 

Dad is 'i,lyTorking his head off at the farr!!. It seelY IS to agree Vlith hir!!. 
He picl{s up a loca1113 year old and they head out at 5:.30 A.rr!. and get horne 
about Noon. Vtfe had such an early spring that I did not get the roses 
pruned this year) they just came ou.t on the dead v'100d) but they are lovely 
anyvvay. 

Right nov" I hav€- nly child-la.bor force going. Carli Ann and Enlily are 
ll€?re a.nd I all1 ha"t,.Ting Emily d01J.lnstairs carpet and Carli do the upstairs 
vacuulning for v\fl1ich I pay the princely sunl of $1.:)0. Anyone v.rant to conle 
and \Tisit? (Grandchildren) 

I anl arnused at the differeu<:e in "values" bet~, .... ;reen rny OvYTfi ct1ildhood 
and nl:l grandchildren's childhood. \i'tfhere I nligllt have asked for 25 cents 
they as1.:. for $5.00) bu.t they are \I\1illing to do piece v¥'ork for 1.50. 1Nait a fev., 
years. 

Elnil y a course in gytnnastics last week. The tinle is gc'ing so fast I 
Can't believe it. She will only be here for a fe~N fllore days. The cousins are 
fighting over her. I anl having a treasure hunt for all the grandchildren over 
nine next ,qednesday. The treasure li/"ill be a trip to the ice creatn parlor for 
sundaes. 

Enough's enougt1. Except: C11eries for ttle r[lost part T,Nere frozen out 
this year so at the mar1~€'ts they are 1.50 a lb. Since 'He only need a fe-.;,·.., for 
eating this does not upset nH~ too nluch. OUf O"'.~ln two little trees are bare 
except for t"",o lonely cherries ",,,hie11 Etnily ;3.nd Carli are coveting. I told 
thetn they could pick them t()da:Y' or tomornrv\1 if tiley 1J.lash them T,Nit11 soap. 
They vY"ere sprayed a "\.\leek ago. 

David has a aood idea currentlT,T going: for a business Hope it lYlakes b lu '-' . 

hirrl rich. 
Love ~Aorn .' 


